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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group Ogden College images together.  
The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 
Robert Wenn Ogden, born 1796 in Loudon County, Virginia moved to Warren County, Kentucky in 1815 and 
built his farm, Walnut Grove. Having no children, Ogden made provisions to establish a school in his name 
after his death. He set up a regent and a board of no more than five trustees to use $50,000 to create, endow 
and run Ogden College. Tuition scholarships were to be provided for white Warren County and Kentucky 
students. Robert Ogden died November 10, 1873 and his executor Hector Loving became the first regent of 
the school. 
 
Under the provisions of Ogden's will Hector Loving named trustees and his own successor. The first trustees 
appointed in 1874 were Robert Rodes, president, D.W. Wright, secretary/treasurer, Hezekiah Thomas, William 
Hobson and H.T. Clark. Loving remained regent until 1913 when he was succeeded by D.W. Wright. D.W. 
Wright in turn served until his death in 1922 having appointed his nephew R.C.P. Thomas to succeed him. 
 
Ogden College opened September 3, 1877 with President James Wightman presiding. A charter was obtained 
from the state legislature on March 8, 1878. The school was located on Thomas Calvert's farm in a building 
originally used by Warren College. In 1923 Perry Snell pledge $20,000 for the construction of Snell Hall which 
had an estimated cost of $50,000. 
 
The original curriculum consisted of a two-year preparatory course and a four-year college course. This varied 
over time. Accreditation was an ongoing issue. The largest enrollment was 162 students in 1918. The school 
was served by ten presidents the last several acting as faculty chairs. 
 
In November 1927 Regent R.C.P. Thomas leased Ogden College campus, which consisted of three buildings on 
seven acres and a 140 acre farm, to Western Kentucky State Normal School & Teachers College for a period of 
20 years to begin January 1, 1928. Ogden College was to be named Ogden Department of Science with 
proceeds from the endowment to support the department. Student records were transferred to the custody 
of Western. This was effectively the end of Ogden College. 
 




Extent: 8 folders, oversize, 29 negatives 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Class of 1922 (Ogden College) 
Class of 1923 (Ogden College) 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Students 
 
Digital Commons:  
Photography 
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Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
Al Temple. 
UA1996-? Willie Adsit 
UA2006-46 Ras Jones 
UA2009-14 Cora Spiller 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C4/15 prefix 
UA1C3/3 Students/Alumni Photos 
UA1C3/6 Student/Alumni Small Group Photos 
UA97 Ogden College 
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Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C4 Linked to 
MC3 Drawer 4 WKU Archives 1924 Ogden College - Student Body 
























































































MC6 Drawer 1 
3 copies, 1 donated by Al Temple 
WKU Archives 1923 Ogden College - Student Body 




Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
WKU Archives Negatives 
Negatives Description Subjects 
OS Box 47 1 
UA1996-? donated by Willie Adsit 
Class of 1922 (Ogden College) 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 
WKU Archives 1922 Ogden College - Class of 
Description 
PC F4928 
Blackwell, Louis - financial manager 
Burke, John - supply manager 
Carne, William - assistant advertising manager 
Coleman, Robert - financial manager 
Cristal, Charles - secretary 
Helm, Harold - president 
Wilson, Carroll - advertising manager 
  
WKU Archives Ogden College - Student Council 
Description 
PC F4934 WKU Archives Ogden College - Students 
Description Subjects UA2009-14 donated by Cora Spiller 




















































Mossey, ?  
Obenchain, Tom 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Patterson, ?  
Perkins, ? 
Peterson, ? 



















PC F4890 WKU Archives 1914-1923 Ogden College - Clubs 



























Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 

















Speck, ?  
Stagner, Jeff 
Stagner, Lee 
Stewart, ?  
Temple, Alvis 
Triangle Club 






Class of 1922 (Ogden College) 
Class of 1923 (Ogden College) 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 
WKU Archives 1922-1923 Ogden College - Class of 
Description 
PC F4918 WKU Archives 1968 Ogden College - Students 












































































WKU Archives 1972 Ogden College - Students 
Reunions Description Subjects 
PC F4926 WKU Archives 1976 Ogden College - Students 















Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 













PC F4929 WKU Archives 1888 Ogden College - Students 








































Perry, Gen.  
Perry, William 
Potter, Harry 
Preston, John 
Rochester, Jonathan 
Rodes, John 
Russell, Jack 
Russell, Jonathan 
Shutt, William 
Snell, Getty 
Spalding, Jess 
Sullivan, Percy 
Wilford, Robert 
Wold, Furman 
Wood, Allen 
